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THÉý EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Chief Sutperintendint Carter.
The RE.viEw.prescrits,,its readers Witt, a full page

portrait, in the supplemin1t whichi goes Out with

this number, of William S. Carter, LL. 'D., Chef

Superintenderit of, Education for New Brunswick.

Dr. Carter received. bis early education in the

sâhôos of New Brunswick. Hé~ is an honour

graduate'of its university, of which he.is now by

virtue of bis office the president of the Senate. At

the june Encoenia, 1910, his alma meter coniferred

on hitnvthe honorary degret of LL. D.

Dr. Cater's whole active lhf é work has been

devoted to education in New Brunswick. Befort

mting coelege ht was a teacher in tht public

~.hois.Atr gra*hition he became tht mathe-

àWéùi master of, the St. JohncGrammar school,

-htmuW-hith l>eresgn<ed to become the Inspector of.

W'.frSt., John and. Charlotte counte. 'On

time resigatin of Dr. J. R. Inch in i909, he was

4oseiiChief'Superitendent of Education for the

D~r., ta«Wi ssucceïsalu educationai work -,is

Ilaty <due to. hig excelent naturl abi!ity, bis
~org au ~apdtyforbusiness. These qualities

*e steady determifation and capability to do

aàd c!pletty -of it - ould have ensured him

*ness in-à1niost any-vocationof life; in educatkmnal

«9*dÎe-,ecuti74e oflcer. -,His expeiience as. a

*ëdet and rsct, coupled with a wide reading

ùf icéndîtios i other counties, lias' given him

ikh excscV know.le4ge wUhh4h uses to advaïtage

i ta aersin-the, educational, affairs of ,his

fih pr<ice. A#ddd to his, his f requent vis iti

to schooca ud iWsttutes sînce his :ccessi o

o*ci h em the' meanisof -bringing 'him in

i*ôier tQti*,'w'ith 'teachers nd school officialm,

thmeghout' $tw BrunsÉick.

11n der suéÉ vondfi6os it is saf e to predict foi
SueinedetCarter a salutary an(

â4vaned educatioal polîcy; 'and that lis forc,

an 'ility willb exerted to secure stronger ang

more effiient' schools, wt a scale of remnmeratiol

thzt will afttrct and tetaiii tht best'teaching abilit:

c. f tht province. His- brief administration of twý

years bas given excellent poise, and those whi

;~ kww fhmay safely trust that he will do isbe1

Rural, Science Scho>1

The Rural Science Scwo whic'h closcde tTro,

N. S., on the 1i ah of Augu.4t, after a essi=On f

nearly five weeks, Was by Vfar the most sucmfUl
in its history. The enroliTient ,was 136, and of

these the larger number had tiken the . P3WSl

science- drill before enrolling. Consequettly tii

most'of the students were able to devote their

whole attention to the sçientifie work of this school

which, is-doing so mucli to enlarge the influe=c

of, the teachers of Nova Scotia. -,'Thé students

were certamnly an encouragiflg lot, earnç#t and

faitbful'ifi their work," said a teacher, " and k wu

an inpspiration to guide them." The tesciiers féel

greatly satisfied with the resuits and tha the-

success of the -school. is assured.
The 'course of study is :now laid oit lu thmo

divisions, one for each of thet1thee years requîred

for qualificatiofi for the Rural, Sciee dipkwna.
I.rht course embraces the principles snd applicitif

of nature-study, biology, school gardeaing, agricul'

ture, chemistry and physics. Tht studeaW Sam

expected, during the coming year, to caMryon s<i

of the stuclies which they began at the school d«.r
ing the last termn. Many are now doing tise as they
teach4 and will inake reports of their Wo", to the
memibers of the staff next summer.' là thia way the

work of tht school will, be extended over a hnpr
pariôd 'than it otherwise would, and will beit-

the pupils of tht. schools where thms stu4entmeowh
ers1 are engaged.

Prof essor C. L. Moore was the directo«oet*; .

school, and associated With him tere Proeesor
Percy J. Shaw, L. C. Harlow, Fraser, sd Co Uy.
A, more, efficient corps of instructorsitwr4 be
dWficult -to find, who, in addition tte r mi1
duties throughout the year, devoted thet gret«rpârt

of their summer vacation to this'work. With uch a
Sstaff, under the capable direction of Principal Cwn-

Ming of the Agrnjultural College, sued Pt'rW-ipal
rSoloan, of the Normal Collçge, thteducüatiôààl oi*-
Slook'iii Nova Scotia bas been àbroad.ened.

,e
d By advertisement in this issue it will b. fmIttU ha

In the Royal Crown--the English civil service.ttyW,~
tY has* been prescribed. by thet Counci f1 'lt

Oinstruction. of Nova Scotia at the reéduced priçe pi
ko three cents per book-the same retail price tnstMd
st for the. Ontario books which their pujblsh«,

declined to supply.
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